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App rently They Will Not Go Out 
to Hunt Somebody to Whip.'
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Is the Latest Style Hat OutHair Switches for Sale.
\pmbmK-made up. Prde« mled,or S3 
allipeol Wigs. Banns, «te-

1 \ Coffee1» Block.
'Ipper Wyndham Street.

RagCarpetWeaving
done to order

atrial. Apply atlhe

Fleet Still Remains at Cape 4e Verde—
4 Southern Story .Hr Ante Bellum Days. The Cautious Commander» WU1 He* 

Venture Awey From Their Base of 
Supplies—Britain Observes Strict Neu
trality-Decree Issued CaUIngOut 80,« 
000 Men-Gen. Woodford,Had a Warm 
Time on His Trip Out of Spain.

. Madrid, April 33.—An immense crowd 
witnessed the military parade In front of 
the Palace yesterday and intense enthu
siasm was displayed when the little King 
appeared on a balcony. A big demon
stration has been arranged to take place 
before the military club to night.

The Queen Regent, during the day, 
consulted with Sonora Silvela and Rom
ero Robledo, the Conservative leaders. 
The former said he agreed with the de 
olaiutioiiH ofAIuibliull Martinez do Com
pos, when Wfe latter said There are 
only two parties in Spain. One le for 
peace and the second is for war. The first 
has failed and the second ought now to 
be oallod."

Sonor Qamozo, the Liberal loader, 
urged the Sagasta Cabinet to continue In 
office.

The Premier, on leaving the Palace at 
3 o'clock, declared that there was abso
lutely no foundation In the rumors of » 
Cabinet crisis.

Sonor Sagasta has received grandilo 
quont accounts of the demonstrations In 
favor of Spain which have recently taken 
place at Havana.

The Premier during the day announced 
that the Sonate will meet to-day and that 
the Chamber will meet on Monday.
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Su«itiuuuuuuuuuiiuuuiuuu turn uuu uuuuumuuuuK
"Preposterous!" tlie governor ejncu- 

lated excitedly.
“ Absurd!” Mrs. Strong murmured

Vou can get them fromCHAPTER VIr—Continued.

R. E. NELSON"Well, then, it ie time I was teach- 
Ug her something. Go fetch her, Sandy.
I ve been wondering all morning where 
I could find a bird dog. ”

Dolbear’s jealous disapproval found 
vent in a snort of contempt as Sandy 
leaped nimbly pq§Uhim and disappeared 
at a full tow ii/the direction of the 
quarters. ^ ^

“Son, don't you be tumin that tool 
boy’s head. He’s mouty eisy sot up, 
an don’t you be raisin no great ’spec- 
tashuns on that pup. Sandy is some on 
the brag, I tell you.’’

Adrien laughed absently and walking 
to the cud of the harness room looked 
through its one broad, unglazed window 
into the paddock beyond.

"I have changed my mind about rid
ing over to the Chamblisses this morn
ing. Undo Dol. I think I will take a 
long tramp instead. I hadn't thought 
much about the partridges until Sandy 
mentioned Sarah Jane. Whore will I be 
most likely to find Bob White?';

No one ever questioned 
moods. Dolbear laid the drag 
down regretfully. But "white folks’ 
most generally were "notionate, " ac
cording to his observation.

oughter flu partridges mos’ 
anywhar jus’ now, but they principally 
feeds up 'bout the buryin ground. The 
poafields lavs all 'bout, the buryin 
ground, an the birds ain’t ben pestered 
much uv late. Ole mars giv’ orders no
body was to sliocit the partridges. He's 
ben savin’em fur you. Den you don't 
want the mar’s put in the drag?' ’

"Not until I give further orders. I 
wonder if one of the Martin boys would 
not like to tramp with me?”

Dolbear waved a superb negation with 
hand and head.

"Let the Martin boys 'lone, sôn ; they 
is got work to do. Let ’em 'loue. It all 
done vo’y well w’en you was a passel 
nv little boys together, ruiiuin ba’rfnot 
an olimbin pussimmon trees an not 
kuowin b from bull’s foot, but you ain't 

■ ««UMI MITPhFLL a little b'arfoot boy now ; you isgot the J U M PI Iwl l-l b. FI »-»■ ,am-]y name to take keer of. The Mar
tin boys is got to work out they own sal
vation. Let ’em Tone, son. Birds uv a 
feather is 'Merged to flock tegedder. 

Martin boys ain’t no born gentle1

breathlessly.
"Of course, but, preposterous and ab

surd as it may appear, they had Lawyer 
Seephar ont to harangue the fellows and 
his eloquence acted upon poor old 
Strong like a revival sermon. It stirred 
him almost to the pitch of turning tqje- 
bearer—that is. if he really knew any
thin!?. He held his tongue, however, 
succeeding only in convincing every
body that if there was a criminal there 
unwhipped of justice it must Is- Strong 
Martin himself. I talked to him, but I 
could make no headway against. -Id See- 
phar’s forensic eloquence. That is all 
there is to the business. I hud rather
not have sisiken of this, ........ . for
suspicions once voiced rapidly crystal
lize into convictions, and a strong ease 

sometimes be worked

99 WINDHAM ST.SCULower1 Wyndham St

Coal Oil ALWAYS RELIABLE.
j Success is seldom accidental. L cornea where opportunity readers- it P”8™6' 

answer to pereieient faithful well directed effort. To «“mul.te lr. le, " ™

Keanus
t'l',e‘^e^riMhim^n,«:r,hr. ,nil stock such a, w. keep and price, like th.to

it is to your interest to do ousiness our way.

FTo the Trade:
L We are handling the very choieeet 
F Oil on the market. Our Canadian Oil 
F is High Grade and 800 gravity, and our [r American cannot be suvP«a"«i. 784 
r gravity. This is positively the best oil 
I ever handled in Guelph.

against a man can 
np from the most impalpable nothings.

A moment of admiring silence fol
lowed this expression of fine feeling. 
The governor removed his spectacles 
and rubbed them absently. Mrs. Strong 
passed ber gold thimble caressingly 
the daintiest of patches in her flue dam
ask. Adrien was a groat comfort to 
them both.

"Very true.and very creditable to 
you, hoy," said the governor, having 
fully digested Adrien's remarks, “but, 
given your impalpable nothings,^indi
vidual bias must have soiiiothiug'tO do 
with building up y< 
bins was with Martin, if I understand 
matters."

"Yes—but’
"He was not a gentleman. That ex

plains it all. The plebeian strain i>er- 
mitted him to feel uneasiness for fear 
that suspicion might rest upon him.

This explanation of Strong's attitude 
delivered by Mrs. Strong in lier 

mellow.soprano. She could accredit any 
amount of, gaucherie and moral obliqui
ty to a pielH-ian strain in man or woman.

‘ After that Adrien 1- d Hung his cigar 
away and. taking his < ;'P and gun, had 

down to the stables to counter-

The Cray Oil Co. Adrien’s
harness SOAPS.

140 Quebec St., Guelph. Comfort Soap « lor *5c 
Surprise Soap « for 25c
Onr Own**Soap* put tip lor ns, quality fine 3 bars or 7 lb

SPAIN’S WEAK POINT. I
GUELPH BRANCH

PM1SWJI STEP LÜUHÜBY CO.
Great Britain Consider» Coal Contraband 

of War, and Spain Hu No Reserve.

Madrid, April 33.—The British Chaifce 
d'Affaires, acting in the absence on leave 
of the Ambassador, called 6B Foreign 
Minister Gallon and notified him that 
Groat Britain considers coal contraband 
of war, and will not allow either Spain 
or the United States to get coal In any 
British port.

"You
2 oz f<»r 25c

BAKING POWDER
own trade with our g rantee of quality, oe good as any sold at 20e

CORN STARCH
I„ 1 V, packages put up expreeely for the Frank Dowler Co. good a* any 10c good.

OF ONTARIO. Limited
Office—Wyndham St. three d o r

North ot Advocate office 
Phone 69

■■FrfcU*T “ " " Saturday evening
Cell up ’Phone ISO and we will cal! for joui 

oercel *AU permis called for and delivered 
rnMl part, of the rity tree of charge.

cast*, anti the Put up for our
2 I he for ‘25c.

Only 000 Tons In Havana.
Washington, D.C., April 33.—An Eng

lishman who was among the last to leave 
Havana says ho took especial pains to 
ascertain how much available coal was 
stored in that city, and the amount is 
not above 500 tons, lie thinks that the 
Spanish Government provided money Tor 
an abundant supply, but It was stolen 
before the arrival of Captain-General 
Blanco.

Fige for cooking, froskff iver fruit. 6 lbs for -25c
CurrantH^mriilne^leaned "free from .and or grit ready for one :! lbs for 25c.[I

TEAS
The lover, of the cup that cheers, pal ionize ua largely for our 45c black anil green 

leas, which are upeoial. The cheaper grade, are good. Our 25c tea for instance is worth 
your attention.

20 11 8 Redpath’s Standard Granulated sugar tor $1.00 to each customer.

Glass table sets 4 pcs for 25c.
Tumblers only 2>e per dor.
Cream jugs 9c.
Toilet set white and gold 10 pcs only $•>.«*!.
Tea sot colored 44 pcs only 12.25. _
Dinner set blue and gold 97 pcs only .*>< 0.1. .
Granite kettles No. S for 80c.

tie 20c

F. P. MOONEY. o'
niiiml bin orders for tl.v drag. Hv had 
lost all desire to renew hisaequaintum e 
with Amy UmivVli.-s inn mliatvly. He 
had struck a discordant note in the har
mony of tin day and was 
with the mild rvful-encv of the October 
skies, the searching fragrance of tho 
Mcspiltis plums, the vivid beauty of the 
golden-rod, the nutty pmifunee of the 
pecan grove, one ami all of which chal" 
longed his languid notice in that short 
walk from the big house to the harness

Spain Ha» No Reserve Coal.
London, April 33.—A despatch to the 

Daily Telegraph from Barcelona, via 
Paris, says: "Grave appronhenslons are 
entertained In tho highest Government 
circles that tho Issue of war may bo de- 
chlod, not by valour and enthusiasm and 
doggod persovemneo, qualities of which 
tho Sium lards possess an abundance, but 
by reserves of coal and victuals, of which 
they have made but a scanty provision 
in Cuba. It appears that, In respect of 
coal In particular, they are incomparably 

off than they have hitherto iroag-

....UNDERTAKER
nut of tune

AUSTIN M MITCHELL. The
mens.

Li less questionable English, but with 
similar impressiveness, Adrien had al
ready received this advice twice over.

With gentle vagueness, as one who 
would temper justice with mercy, his
mother had said : room. .

"The Martin boys are worthy, excel- He had been reared m the school of
lent neonlc in their places, my son, and polite observances, however, so he had - .. ____
when you were all children together, turned at the foot of the steps and, hol<L ['°*tln*aco woul(1 1)0tf preserved through
subject to my surveillance, the mti- i„g his cap in his hand, notified his the intercession of the Pope and the pow-
maey was not objectionable, but of mother of his change of programme. 1 ors neglected to lay In sufficient provi
course everything is different now." shan't go over to the Chamblisses this sloU8 of coal despite tho representations

Liza especially, she might have add- morning, dearest." made to them by one or two far-seeing
ed but she did not. "I am sorry. I think they are rather naval officers. Be^ldos t4hia. It t^hdlCTed^

His grandfather took the unequivocal expecting you. You will find Amy very they never once Inquired of the British o»
.tend S ti r: plutocratic old aristocrat much improved. She is one of the nicest other neutral Q?™™mente trt<*her ™
he avowedly Us. girls we have. "His mother's voice W,s

“We must draw the line sometvhore gently reproachful which" may ho fraught with unpleasant
Adrien. Ebcn Martin is as good and "I romen tel her as a^ay f.u «I lit ,nfl brlng hostilities to a pre-
useful man in his sphere as van he tle-thmg with Ing owlish eyes, a large m„‘ur0 ond...
found So is that boy. Seth. Invaluable head full of brums mid a maximum of
on thé place, both of them. Charlie is freckles. Is my memory correct?
nothing hut a erode youngster yet. And “Don't leave wit.the largo heart full 
as for the women, Martin's wife is jnst of constancy,“hat an overseer's wife ought to he, "Anil she's not one of your modern 
healthy, vigorous,, ignorant, good un girls, si'lf reliant and courageous. A 
turod The girl, 1 am aftaid, has been grasshopper among her petticoats w ill 
sooiled between them all. Your mother make lier scream ; feminine to the core 
there did her share. She is an uppish : sir. Your tine woman is always a hit
little minx, ns full of independence and ! of a coward, bless her heart. 1 lore her
pride as an egg is of meat. Educated i forittoo." This from the governor.
P of all conception of her true sphere I “I imagine men always love the wo- 
in life I fear. Your mother there says men' best who ofteuest give them an op- 
the girl is absolutely strong minded; 1 portunity to shÿw their own superiority, 
talks of going north to study medicine. don't they, grandpa?
Revolting." "Off with yon. sir. You are an .m-

“The world moves, grandpa.” Adrien pudeutrogue. If I was 20 years younger, 
laughed at the antiquated horror in the . I would court Atny luyscdf and outwalk 
governor's eyes. "How about Strong? ! you for a shot at the par rtdges torn 
He was rather a favorite of yours at And now the distant peaheld lay 

Y, ’ trempled. and despoiled before lmn, itsEHHEBEB:
a fuir way-sto do so, too, from nil I 
heard. But"— the governor's long blue 
veiued hand went up to his velvet skull
cap and set it slowly rotating—"I 
glad you’ve brought his name up,
Adrien. It convinces me that you have 
not avoided it purposely."

"Purposely! Why should I? '
They were smoking tlieir mornifig 1 

the side veranda where the 
ell-

HACKS AND rOUPKS 
Office—Douglae HV 
Phone 9

Zinc 
Tin
Wooden pails 2 hoops 15c. _
White wash brushes, 15c, 25c, 30c, 40c. 
Scrubbing brushes 5c, 7c, 10c, 13c, 20c. 
Brooms 4 string 25c.
Brooms 3 siting for 15o.

Pails.

Removal.
I MARTIN, Carpet Weaver, has re- 

d. moved f.om corner of Eraniosa 
Road and Woolwich street to Cork St., 
where he will be pleased to meet his old 
natrons and others.

j. martin. 42 Corv st.

“Tho Spanish Government, finally be- 
last moment The Frank Dowler Co.

Weei of Imrerial Hot-1 n
• ;

Hay THE
OROCER Do you want

TO SAVE MONEY ?
t7

At Clay’s Grocery Store
You can buy for|25c, each lot: t Spain'» Policy re Neutral».

London, April 88.—Spain, it is semi
officially announced, has declined tq act 
in conformity with the declaration of 
Paris respecting neutral vessels and neu
tral goods.

6 cans kidney beans.
4 sans plums or blueberries.
2 cans pine apples
3 ns red salmon
7 gs cornstarch
$ aMrpnktTon,fort, toii.se or 

Tnlhy Soap 7 cakes Selkirk, b 
cakes Empress or 2 bars Clay s Own

With a purchase of 2 lbs. 2o, 40 or 50 
Tea a bargain will he given in a leading 
line ot staple groceries. Information at 

The best Teas and Coffees in

VVfffTF**'

............... . - »... 1 A, ,hb season of the )=« you reqail. « gren, mm thing» "J Y°“
nSïït jSSJt-£STî2SS .ill be able ,o ha.e all your — supplied il you go ,o the nght place

.......-"-^7"7 Rati,-mixed p.l-1, Sm, Brand, is ,he >«*'j”!"8à 5= up.

ix't-n gazetted calling out 30,000 men of I . Garden 100IS at lowest prlCLS. l ,,r ,imrr Polish I SC and 25c bottle,
tho reserves of 18(17. | Carpet Tacks. Carpet Beaters 8c. 1 ur nturc ronsn, 13 j

Enamels, Stains, Stair Plates, Stair ods, all at lowest prices,

A. RICHARDSON,
the store, 
the city.

•• ltevel the Invaders."
Havana. April 23.—The Colonial Gov- 

vrimvnt has pufiHghod n manifesto call
ing upon tho inhaliitants to “repel the 
invaders."

W. R. CLAY

G.McDonnell St., Gue’ph.

UPPER WYNDHAM STREETSPANISH WAR NC1TE8.For i)oUp Tho hTWikh steamer Montserrat, bound 
from CadlzVto Havana, toudhetl at the 
Canary Islamto on tho 13thyinst. The

I------------------------------------------------------- -
and would prove a rich prtzo for some y ■ — w W | ^
A The Cntellno, a Spanish vossck loading 1 < |A| I V I I 1 ^ I 1
mules at Now Orleans, was cohi polled to 1 | || B ^ ■ vl v ■—
disgorge her cargo, as mules have been S > ^
declared a contra!) iml of war. ___

Tho Spanish Minister of Marino wishes W—» W
office to take command of a | ■ 1

DLLIJ » • •

OLD HKLI6BL8 e“i"«u?wem».
lEatabllshod l07'

J. U.Y

'

only direct importer ofr MARBLE and GRANITE,mm We«t of Toronto ami north of Hamilton 
Come aud see tb« largettl and beet 
imported stock in the Dominion.
Prices for granite imported stock lee 
i ban others ask for the commonest 
Canadian or American irranite.

cigars on
Lamarqne rose interposed 
ing clusters of blossom and learbetw. en 
them and the sim's direct rays. Adrien I 
leaned slightly forward as he asked that 
question and flipped the ash from lus | 
cigar down upon the border of white j 
violets that clothed the rose trees 
gnarled roots. His mother was there, I 
too, with her largo key basket sitting , 
on the floor by the side of her chair.-,

—^ § , • She was putting R delicate patch in a
* I 1 i • damask tablecloth that was too precious

I Jni tl I 1 11 AT an heirloom to be lightly flung away. <| |
HUI 11 I M"l| She could only tee Ailrien slieantiful j

\'I* to resign 
squadron.

A Spanish financier In Paris has sub
scribed $50,000 towards the national- jura®»

1
*****>+*'

Montra,l April 22,-The Forget, have I —j^ew Things In—in Bells, Gill, Jewelled, 
lllcM stoî’ké i!v yLtentoy,01"»» it Enamelled, Jewelled and Gilt Enam-
is said their clean up will net over $300,- I
1100. These people, are the wonder of the died 8lid Gilt,
street. '

Mr. W. J. llarkon is appointed asslst- 
suiK-rlntendent of

r«cet*o-vs”«i., GUELPH, ONT,jlwlch-Norfolk 3ta 
Branch Works—Ne » Hamburg, Out.

FOR THOSE WHO TRAVEL.

fm Brand Trunk Railway.».

Going EaeiDoing Westa ill l„ the ineriiaiiieiil _

Goinar Nortl
......... 10.13 a.m

1.60 p.m 
..........  7.27 p.ti

carnation be had pmned 0» ,tbn l ui 
his drab velveteen ubixstihg jacket waft- 1 
ed its odor toward her. It was the peace
fulest, happiest hour of all the (lay to

i i liiyiîtÿ SAVAGE 8 Go P- ('I'lialiHil hr llie Moat*
Port Dalhousie, April 23.—Yesterday 

afternoon as the schooner Ceylon was 
coming in tho harbor, in trying to make 

,i line <nio-of tlio sailors fell Irotween*' 
nut the boat, causing the boat 

to Garden 
He ii

<br7^ - m. From South 
9.46 a.m 
1.45 p.m 
/.lOp.m , 
9.16 p.m 

trom North

the pier a 
to crush him.
1 jlamt. Ills name is J. (

Internally, but, to what extent is not 
Doctor Ludwick is In at-

"To be sure, why should you?».It is 
very commendable of you preserving 
such reticence about a man who lias 
once been your schoolmate, but 1 think
I „„ entitled to know what you know „|C ,.,H| „,prrmc c?:rt.
You need not hesitate. Redmond has i » •» « ..., ni,
r6L"piy”dStrour riew of t,S!'2: I star, IS iunnSU, Hv had f"l

6tra,,g'6 ,ruubiu at sbi"gie" r,ht m
ton' , Ilrit Ivd ub to the elrVittvd ilteloSlin -"If Redmond has pul: youi m.1“^ fv whi,.h ti„tv h,, enthusiasm was vn 
6ion of the whole Btory, you dm, „<<d T f nu({ ,,, ,in, M,,, „ was „i
► i( “fr,'sl; fr"“‘ f1"" ir,,,,1! xvnvs so with Adrien : fruition and in
think Strong made a fool of tin.M-11 and ^ hl lumd.
damaged his reputation lrretnexublx be continued.)
No one regrets it more than I do."

"But what did he do?" TvLUe. Gmv
"Iuyited auspieioli. A.lut of tvnin on diivu wln n tlio.exhanst «tonm Polititally Hungary

pery had disappeared from variou. , u|, itmakra awon- 63 couutiel, containing from 60,000 to
rooms ill the college, stole,1 liy tlie sen (,erf|1, aw„, l.aekw,,,,! from tie 126,000 inhabitants. Thera are 9» oltiea
ant» of courue, lint when it came to ,lllukrsln,.k „[ it,.-...... ,m„ihe. * When ll™ j ««lowed with wdf government
*50 in cash and Professor Redmond » . pile» his «liioel. It i» elmrgeil In I , the uietropolie, contain» steal
watch" a »tir wan imule aud tin- faculty halt U» minute Will, ,teii»u black »inuke, yoO.ÛUO iuhaljitaut» The populatloa Ot
^‘Cw»X»tm.mru : «ïitiïœ i Hungary

made a., example of A devil of a mu» leaVng the ,* la 6tlll uf I The French capital farnl.be. . market
they bilked ap too. _ j „lo'ui beauty, tliie giant plume In white, | tor 126.-500 gallon, of mjlk daily.

gray and black.—New York Bub.

Issuer of Marriage LicensesHo iftilo
Going South 
b.26 a.m
lo.aoa.m
8.00 p.m

known yet. 
ton dance.

GO TO 10.18 a.m ........
2.41 pm .....

Trains WU1 Leave Via O. P. R

. 10.10 a.m 

. 6.20 p.m

STAR HOUSE
S. J. BARRETT

PhysiciansUnusual.
wain't here

What made you think

Papa—Yonr young man 
last night, was ho?

Mildred— Yel.
he wasn't? .

Papa—I «aw that yon had a light In 
the parlor when I got home at »e clock. 

Mildred (thinking of lomethlng else) 
friend with bice last

FOR EAST- 
Panaenger .. 
Passenger .. 

FOR WEST—
Passenger .. 
Passenger .. 
Passenger ..

Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes

We do one of the largest dispensing 
irade. in the city. If you wul. ,onr

I'til tlneliec St. .. 8.15 a.m 
.. 4.40 p.m 
.. 6.20 p m.THE

JSSSit"-1»selection of sun shades.
—He brought a 
night.—Cbigagu News. Will Arrive

■a,..I Ble»V V from east—
Rassenget — 
Passenger — 
Passenger —

FROM WEST— 
Passenger ..., 
RaF*»enger ....

ie divided lato
Our *1 Parasol . 9.35 a.m. 

. 6.10 p.m. 

. 8.60 p.m
neweet remediee.

rival, in nil lines an

J. B. WILL1AH5 her vnderweak

•ItpemlM

OPERA llollSE BLOCK.

.......... 9.36 a.nil
..... 11.20 a.m*

. 9 00 D.roj
1 colora and qualities.

S J ItXKRETT
€heml8li a specialty inn
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